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Résumé en
anglais
Endometriosis is a common condition that causes pain and infertility. It can lead to
absenteeism and also to multiple surgeries with a consequent risk of impaired fertility,
and constitutes a major public health cost. Despite the existence of numerous national
and international guidelines, the management of endometriosis remains suboptimal.
To address this issue, the French College of Gynaecologists and Obstetricians
(CNGOF) and the Society of Gynaecological and Pelvic Surgery (SCGP) convened a
committee of experts tasked with defining the criteria for establishing a system of care
networks, headed by Expert Centres, covering all of mainland France and its overseas
territories. This document sets out the criteria for the designation of Expert Centres. It
will serve as a guide for the authorities concerned, to ensure that the means are
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